
Upper Coomera, 6 Tutor Street
Your Vacant Christmas Present Awaits!

In a class of its own this generously sized home is set in a unique and quiet
location footsteps to shopping, transport, schools and local pool. Superbly
designed with large open plan living and perfectly refreshed recently with new
paint and carpet this east facing home on a large 566m2 block is the ideal first
home.

Located with leafy vistas and private garden access from the master bedroom
and stylishly appointed with a neutral palette this house offers a blank canvas
that you can make your own. The light-filled residence has a large open plan
living space with separate dining that opens to quaint alfresco that defines
indoor-outdoor synergistic living. This collaboration will have you spending all
those hot summer days in the light bathed yard around the barbeque planning
where to put the pool, such is the space and tranquil nature of this home and
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space. With all bedrooms possessing built-in robes and air conditioned living
area this is an exceptional home which will not last and must not be missed.

Featuring:

- 4 bedrooms
- 2 bathrooms
- 2 car space lockup garage
- Open plan living
- Master bedroom with built-in robe and ensuite
- Air conditioned living space
- 566m2 block
- Possible 3rd car space
- Master bedroom with private garden access
- New near condition paint and carpet

This home places you in an epicentre which is a short drive to Brisbane and
Surfers Paradise or the Westfield Town Centre at Coomera.

Why people love living in Upper Coomera!

- Quick drive or walk to most amenities including Coles, Woolworths, cafes, and
array of fast food restaurants
- In the highly desired catchment for Upper Coomera State High and close to
private schools

- Local parks and playground
- Plenty of walking paths to explore
- Approximately 8 minutes to the Highway and 11 minutes to the Coomera

Train station
- Bus route is close by allowing access to the public transport network
- 33 minutes to Surfers Paradise and approximately 40 minutes to Brisbane and
Coolangatta

This home is calling for you, do not miss it!

Disclaimer:
Our offices adhere to current government guidelines for our open homes. This
may include the use of face masks and capacity limits.
Everyone who visits our Open Homes will need to check-in.
Along with the Check In QLD app, our agents will check you in to our database as
per our office policy.
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More About this Property

Property ID 3AEQGTJ
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 566 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Fully Fenced
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Dishwasher
Liveability

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Patrick Conley 0433 391 344
Sales Specialist | pconley@ljhgc.com.au

LJ Hooker Coomera (07) 5585 7888
The Hub 5/90 Days Road, Upper Coomera QLD 4209
coomera.ljhooker.com.au | coomera@ljh.com.au
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